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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Millionaire Mind Kids once again volunteer at the Airshow
Apple Valley, CA – The Apple Valley Airshow and NAPA© Auto Parts Car Display promises to
be the largest show ever on Saturday, Oct. 14, 2017 and the Millionaire Mind Kids will be volunteering throughout the airshow as they have for the last two years.
Millionaire MindKids Non-profit Aviation Career Academy is honored to participate in this years
AppleValley Airshow. The primary goals of this academy are to expose as many Victor Valley
youth to the various aviation career opportunities across the industry; build a local-pipeline of
home grown aviation maintenance skilled employees who will be positioned for employment as
job opportunities open at our local Southern California Logistics Airport (SCLA), and to provide
resources and flight opportunities to our future pilots. Last year, we participated in the maintenance
crew where our students learned to turn trash to cash. Our students cashed in on all the recyclables
at the Airshow to fundraise for our organization and they took pride in their contributions to the
success of the show. We will be volunteering again in this same capacity along with managing a
MMK booth. Please stop in to see us, said Delores Williams, President and CEO Millionaire Mind
Kids (MMK).
The airshow provides scholarships for local students in the STEM field and it’s been a huge success.
Community groups, volunteer organizations and our sponsors are a big part in the airshow. If you
are interested in volunteering, or sponsoring the airshow, visit our website for more information.
This years show is largest ever at Apple Valley Airport with the most ever aerobatic performers,
warbird fly-bys, skydivers and formation teams. You can find the schedule on our website. Kids
will enjoy the Kids Area and meeting the performers, getting free autographs, so bring the kids and
plan on spending the entire day!
Cruise on over to the NAPA© Auto Parts Car Display “Show and Shine” and pick-up a form to
vote for your favorite vehicle, favorite paint job and favorite interior. A ton of fun! If you have a
vehicle you wish to display, go to our website to download the form, or pick one up at any of the
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NAPA© Auto Part stores in Apple Valley, Hesperia, Phelan or Victorville. Forms must be received
by Sept. 29, 2017.
Attendees can browse vendor, food booths and the Budweiser Beer Garden. Gates are open from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission is only $5 cash, and children 11 and under free. Parking is free. Apple
Valley Airport is located off of Hwy. 18 to 21600 Corwin Road in Apple Valley.
For a complete list on how to plan your day at the show, visit go to www.AppleValleyAirshow.
com. Like us on Facebook at Apple Valley Airshow for the latest announcements.
##
HIGH RESOLUTION PHOTOS AVAILABLE
Please submit request on http://applevalleyairshow.com/mediainquiry
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